
Fxtract 3' a letter from (Scot.) of a 'recent date received by the ship Pan- j
f> )

" Siice this war commenced, Bmk- j
m )tcies to a great extent have occurred, J
and are Hill occurring in London, Man- j
ehefter, Liverpool, Gjetnock, and Giaf-,
go. In Greenock, about 43 bankrupts,
in Ghtlgow neat 200 have t.iken place i4nce its ct mmencement? two ol the
houfes have failed for about h-llr a mil- j
lion each. ),\e. of the New Ciiltle
Banks, tfcc Berwick Bmk, the Darling
ton, th** Durham, of '..- CiiUile Banks. ;
and feveral jthers in E.g!,'...d have tail j
led. All <or Scotch B,*nka flafttl IhV I
dy indeed the Engli(h Bat-k« are rut-
on .web a good footing as the Scotch, ?s

they have to give an exclusive privil
to the Bark ol England, i*'o Bank can j
be creeled there to cor-hft of more than 'five partner?. Thtfe, ofCourfe, are men
often engaged in other trades mid', heir
Stock in the Bank is but fmall. In
Scotland a B nk confifts ofas manypart-
ners as they pleafe, with a given capital
which none oftoe partners can drawout
for their,own particular uf- ; nor get
bills discounted, but by having other,
names than their own on the pa-
per, j
COMMERCIALLY IMPORTANT.

Capt J hnl'on, arrived at Bofion from
Haniuu,vg,bas furnilh.d the following
paper.

CIRCULAR.
Hamburgh Augufl IJ.

To thecaptains ?>jd Supercargoes of fiich
veil", is of the U iited States cl Atm> | 'rica as may prefent thcmfeUos ai the
mouth of the Elbe, being dallined for , ;
the port oi Hamburgh, j 'Gentlemen, ' 'Ac r-.e picftnt uflforefcen Snd very 'diiiicult ctilis, t-.\} iiidilh; rtnee to the 'Commercial inttrtfts of my cr>uatiy I\u25a0would be highly rtpreheuiiWf in dnr. I 'have thought proper to con-.

vene the M*.i this city w.hoaie 1
in habits of buli.ii'fs with tlxAz of the 'U ..ted State*, ana t > tile their opinion !
as to tie mcafares which ought to be a- ;
dopt; d. Happily for uic, 1 have found
iry own i ? prtfuon* flrtngtbt r.ed by this
delb.ration?lhe cbjecF. of this com- |
li.tinicatioi] is not to dictate, or COntroUl
hut merely to advife you, as to the hue
of conduct, which it will be , meft pru-
dent for y.ni to obfervc, under txiliing
cir«:umlt. net s.

In the firit jlace, I would recommend
your goiog into the nearelt neutral port,
which you may be illowed toenui :?
In this yt u will attend to the ordersyou
may receive from the blockading iquad-
ron, bu* avoid entering the ports ot v y
of the Belligerentpowers, except Co».-
Uraiued toot it by fupeijor force, oriie-
ceflity. As thir*circumiUnce vvill much
tncreafe the lilkyu may be obli?.>
incur in any fuofequent change oi utlli- |
nation

'lo tbofe of you w*bo may not have
pilots, or be well acquainted with the
Danifh coaft, it is well to oblerve that
the nver Eyder, is not navigable by
vefiVls dt awingmore than ten feet water.
On y'.ur arrival in the ncarr.fl neutral
port as above recommended, fhould y<ur
cargo entirelybe confignfd to one hcufe,
you will write them for iitfli tactions and
fuel* arrangements for an additional
freight and uifurance in cafe of carrying
it to anotherport, as prudence uuy fug- :geft. Should it be addreffed to feveial
conlignees, in forwarding a copy of
your manifeft to m~, I fh.-li communi-
cate it to tbein and cheerfully lend my
aid for the common kiterells of all con-
cerned.

I am, &.C
J. M. FORBES,

Consulof the UnitedStates of America.
<as>- ~,,.

Important letter from the American
consul at Algiers tothe American con-
sul at Cadiz.

Circular.
Algiers, Aug. 2d

" I have to inform you, that this mo- |
ment has entered this port two galoetas,
Tiipolir.e corlairs, v.uh threelateehfails ,
and carry 4 gu: s, from 50 to 60 men, ieach, 13 benches ot oars; they came 1
from the eaflwurd, will fail in a few
days for the coalt of Spain, no doubt in
fearch of American uiunnt-d merchant
veffels. You will give this information
to the maflers of American meickant
vsffels, and to all whom it may con-
tern in the port of your difhic\, and ad-
jacent, and to the captainsof any of the
United States flrips oi war, which can
be informed in time to prevent .be
t lea-'ntd evil, and to fearch with vigi-
lancefor thefemarooning crafts,

I am, with refpett,
Your obedient frrvant,

(Ggned) RICHAKDO'BIUAN.
JOSEF YZNARDI, Efq. Cadiz."

Extraftofa letter from the captain of i
the lhip Soutb-Carolioa, to his owners,
?lated Havre, Augull 17, 1803.
** Iwrote you from Fecamp three days

after Vny arrivalhere,but did not men- I
tion that all Americans are embargoed j
for want of certifirat. s of their cargoes
from the French Conful, certify.ng that
they do not conliil of the manulactory

; the colonies. This orderof the French
) government Was* patted during my paf-

' fage, for which reafon it was out of my
Ipower- ta procure one..

" In this fi'uation we are ce'tained,
I without having- liberty either to dif-

'charge or depart witlr the fame cargo.
i 1 have been in Paris for three weeks, u-
fingsdl the intend that lay in my power,
jwith that of Mr. Livir.gflou, our pinif.
jter, irsd many others of great interelf,
but all to no purpole ;. but expet) foon !
to get through with it one way or i th' r, !| either to return with the fame cargo, or j

jdifcharge.j " The biifinefs is alltranfacted through Ithe brintis of tht firfl confill, whop-.
jover the civil as well as mi'itary dipait-,
ments.

" I hnve jiifl returned from the Tri- j
burial refpecYirig the fuit with the con-j
figures of the cargri ; it h-s bee;l |upon both fi-les. and Waits tln-
nation of the judge, which will be on
Mond y next, Whether r he Confi
Oi.ill "Ey demurrage or not. I think there
is no doubt of* favorable decifion. At j
any rate, I wi 1b<' obliged to return with!
the fame caigo for New York, as the Ii French government is determinedto to- j

FRENCH AMITY.
Schooner Monongahel* Famer, capt.

| MulJer, From Trinidad? irrive.d ai

N- w-York. on Sunday laft? v Augufl.28,1at. 12, 20, lon. 62, 15,wasbrought!
to by a French piivateer of two carii- iage guns and .25 men. While going
under ho ! 'c, they inhumanly fired 3- guns and lcv.er.al vollies of fmall a ms, j
fome of which (truck the v, fi", I ; creat- I
ed us with the moll abominable lah- j
gmrge, fwearing we Qiould pay do
for the Ihot they fired, their' only

, for pludeting the vcffel?on the capti
going on board vi;h the pipers, lie was \u25a0roi.fined below by a guard fixed at the j
companion ; the bo*t retained with 8 j
armed ruffians, who immediately began
plundering ; they broke open s. Lhd. of
fugar, aiid to'k abjut 400 lb. =11 tie!

I ilorts, feveral pieces of Ijiien. Sc i
23 dolls, from the capt. It would b
tedious to enter i::to a minute deft tip- j
tion of this fanguinary banditti ; l\:fti.e
it to fay, that alter pilfering whatcame[
in their way, they returned on boaid
the privateer, releafed the captain, and
fuffercd us to proceed. Augutr 80,
was prpughi toby a.Fr> ncft private,!
four guns and 40 men?th y put out boat
and circe < n boad j treufcd us with
very abufive language, r.nd on theft: j
leaving the v ffel, had r>e niggardlinefi j
to pluudei .li, Cook? Alter di.Uinu,,* us
one hoUi, permitted us to proceed."

Boston, Oct. 3.
Further from Eu ope.

Yefttrdaj* anived at this port the regu-Ilartrading fliip Galen, opt. R..h. u|
Hinckley. She left London the 25 h >Aug. a d the lands Eid 2d Sept. 'J he

rs i. (iv.ci by this arrival are to]
25th Aug. whuhis one day later

tbsn tfepfe received by theCalilto; but
they contain no additional intelligence
of uny moment.

London Prices cut rent to the 23d, 8r !
Lloyds lifts to the 25 h Aug. are -110 j: rtc.4 ived by this arrival, j

Paffengersirt tin: Galen?Saml. C.thot,
E.g. RichardIV:rs,Efq. i fPhiladelphia, j
Di. Nhtbanl. Cb>pnMi<, of Vigmia,
Thomas Elwyn, El'ci. of Ppr'fracurh, N.

.H. Mr. vVm. lulwyn, of Lr.odon, Lt. 1Edward Wyrr, ai.U Mr. John P. Par- I
kei, cf this tlv.ee.

London, August. 25.
A Dutch ap.d Hamburgh mail arrived

yefterday without bringing ai.y Ve»y im- j
pertant intelligence. Indeed the Ger-
man papers are more th. n u'uaily
cient in the reports of negcCiacioifs in !
the Cabinet, or movement . i
forces of any of the Northern pi,wtrs* j

I Nothing at all is fold of the Rufltaa i
fleet, or of any intention of its U

i the Baltic. Indeed >ye have mill

'thought that the fpecuiati us in this!? country refpecxing the aid of RufiU «- I\u25a0 gainff France, was over fat.gtuae.
The leportof tVe royal lUndard beii'g, abouttub* railed in thewellein th

mentsof France, under the French pnn
ces, or then officers, gains gr*n nd T |
is frtid, thatPicUeg n, <a *eH as Dim, u-
rin, has been co.itulU'd by the P. mut I

It was mentioned yefterday, that t) c j
French troops in ganilon at Dunkirk & IBoulogne, and other parts in the Nor' , j
have fliown fymptoti s of «v. ilion to B--
naparte's government.

A Kmglt. n (Jam.) pap'-r, of the 17th
ult.? lays *' Finn lday evening arrived
at Port-Royal, the 11 >«p Juil'uc, c.ptan.: Vincent, from J'eremte, wi'.n difpatcb j
from the governor and adniiial. Thi
prefentrulers the: , it appears, ate anjfi-
ous for a commercial '' c fcourle
this Ifhmi } they have lowered tl

\u25a0 publican colors, and hoifted a blue and
I red (horizontal,) under which the

Jufticeentered PorteRoyal harbor. It
is now filled, the independent govern-j
went of St. Donning©."

A cabinet councilwas held yflercay
unci, the fahjeft if fbrrie difpatch.-s re-
ceived from the continent the day 1 c-

Jfore The report in the political cml -s
! is, that *he mediation offered by 1
jbus entirely farted. , The final propefi-. li.-.v made by lis Imperial irtajeftyJ thnt France {Tronic! Withdrawhen
from I-L.llandand Ha lover ; that I,'

I ihouht remam for t-.-n yearsin our handa ;:and that it (ticmld then be delivered up
jto the ordercf St. John of jerufalem, 'under a guarantee for its future inde-

lence. The pr< pcfititii, it is f,rid,
I w?.s coolly received by both the belligt-
! rent powers. Since tiie lailure i :

in j with a vifw to relieve, the
:ot Germany from the ci.ftrt:

I y the i!'(;v,

the Elbe-and yVefer beiivg- interrupted,
mperdr ol Ruifia lias caufed it to

i to France, tnat unlffs the
I'remh troops be withdrawn froui tbi fe
iivc.s and from lianoVer, hit Imperial

?-.- wii: find hrmfell lii di r t'.e rre-
'i ? 'tht pow \u25a0 s 19.0ft 'i.!

\u25a0 to rem
\u25a0-r.ee-, and ..it.-vi.if rlie'diftrfffis fo

1 vi-.Jy complained cf by their rcf}>c_litc
fubjeiSt*.

\Vhile the chief confui he >*?

tating- the overthrow oi Btitilh fw..y it)
Ireland, a very fenoiis plan i-i on foot .Jbi te to deffreyconfular tyranny in France.
A'few days ago a it until of fevtrh ofIFrench \u25a0prsHCts was In hi, at which

egpu w.ss prelent, together with
ii urief, who fom*tinn* agoreconciled
e'Uto the king of Fiance, anrl took
>ath ot allegiance to mm. WHh a

to an expedition, Dumourier is j
drily come to this country.* Tiie j
1 Itandard is to be erectled. in France,
:r thole generals, Wh6 will br
wardedby fopie of tiie French printer.'

ir.igrr.nt3, who h.>vr, w.i'u
i few years,returned to France,hate
eenful, and his upii.ot pillagh g j
gates; It is well known th,it |

r.ofTtis a great ii fin
of the peopie, di of whom ;

I to be fuiierfia by the rr Volution, I
n nohlefffij rumeti loyal.ftj, &c.

here is undoubtedly a ilrong royal.ft
r in which has lately mr.ir.- ;
1 is difpoiition by acta th,.t have 'alarmed the chief Ctmlu!, and biousht 'him back to Paris. General D.maduu j

was arreiled in Holland as a pariizm in
this enterprise, to which we Willi the\luilell foccels. Moreau t»>o, it wrll b 3

recolleelted, was I'oine ye»l> ago ac!
of being engaged in a prejeei to vcttore ,
royalty, with general Pici.g.u.

PARIS, 17, 1803. j
Yeflerday the Quel C nfnl gave nn

audience to the (j md oudi*S of the. Citizen Ripuffe, Prelident ot tfeeI i nbunt. in offering hu cort_
on the return ot the llui\ Co.ilul at Pa-I rts, f.-i.i " Yes, the whole nation, C t>-

Gonful, tequ'eiis ycu to hafts
\u25a0nt when the fiolaters ol

j shall Uarti, that com .-.gt nev'ej deliberates
win-liter it lhall tight'on ioot or on ii.nie-
bsck, by laud or uy lea"

Aug. 25. The Patriotic Fund rt
atLhyu'sC lPe Koufttefherday an.uot-
etl to upwards of 155,000,. It rling, in-I eluding20,0(!,0!. 3p iub-

] icribtd .mm the fund ot the mUcrwii-
Fhe ohj-& of this find is to i -I ward tbofe liibjeAof the Unit,wnomay fuffer or figndiz- tJtemjVlvei j

in tireprefent contell with the public
,:;-. The. committee have ah

punluiVd 180,3001. in the three p c.
cents

Yt-lie;day, L?tie:s of Mavqae and,
Reprifal wereiffaed.-gain 11 the Ligunan
and Italian Republics;

Such of the inhabitants'
'of ibe ci'y of Wifhington as «re defirtus «.f
I accomm'.fating mtmh rs of Copgrefs with

boarding, arerc<£ucAsd to have their
1 w h ht .übferiber at the Capitol, as io«u as| convenient,

TKOS,
Ocxober 10. 3t

/~^O x V'X f/iirro's, giiandolc*, tm'let
V_J ,1 fiT. s, j.rints prims and win-jd w lass, ami bla.k, cabinet \v:;re Printjin. Irk of aJuptriorqaaUt", Ac. &c. for file

I on resionablc tt rm.- lor cafh or approved t>a-
tlllr Wuiim Wocthingtoii'a lJcnnlyl

vai.ia .\ venue, near the Wtll Market; by
JOilM ia'iXVMiR.

toiiobr io. 3t

TTr.4S consfitted to the goa lofBaltimore
> V county as a run away, on the 3d inft

ro man by tl c name GKORGE F.US
F X?he is about 17 years < 1 5 leer 5
inches high, dark co-opholion, bow Icggeii,

car oyer hi*right eye, |6d has loft two
r foreteeth ; h* has on a country

cotton (hilt an i nuikeen trowf.is?he
fay. he belongs to Mr Priefliv Wright, li»-
--it-g in Weftiriorelan'd county Virginia near
jCole Carter's mill. I! hisowner hots not re-

*im he will be fold for bis goal fees,
j according to law.

James Wilson, Sheriff.

IUitsd Statfs, Dift rift ofGiambi*, ;
County of Washington, to wit :

\u25a0 j IN CHANCERY.
\u25a0 j Augull 13 1803.

'< ', Char!*9 WsdfWorth, ctl
versus,(Owen Roberta ami wife, G« jfge N tty]

John Harj tr.andjame.Keith-?Deh .
'I 'ME bill ttittf that en rhe Bth \u25a0

*? £~gafi \S6t', tin oci.iuU.it, Ou, i, i...

bfrt» mortgaged to the cempliirntr.t, c rtain
property in tiie laid bill mentioned to

:to the complainant the r« payment of a lu;a
ol money lent fey hiia to th« de'eti.'ai.t ;in 1
that a'terwards on the lit fay t, J.oi lßoa,

:"the defendant Roberts having cotitr. .'
debt wifh ihe ds'endants tfjrtnr au i Lytesi
Who ahhouth ti cy knew of the previous
txirtgagre to the complainant, procured* deed
«** truft t<» be txecui d by the dcfeii.i-.i>>sKot,ci,.sand Wife fortW property
to the complainant, to the defendant J .»..<? * IKeith, tnlccure to the defendant's Ha M>I.ylts their claim sgainft the defendant Ko ,
herts. Ihe of the bill n
(ictree for the U icclofnre y.f the moi tga,(
a foe of the pf&pcrty thft&til in..' i c.
frt much thereof m> will fatisfy to the eoni
tilainsuc, trie fum of stoiiey i< . . to i
icrndaat Robert* with »il inter tit that h
fhall accrue thxreon It is en the

morian ordered that
a copy of thi*order to herniated oB«< in
of three luccefn«-<j weekd betore the t<
Monday iv Decen>ner next in the National j:lnreligencer and Waihing'oii F&'.erali»l, to 'the intent that the dei<nd-ints may have no- j
tice of his application, and ofthe nature ofhi* '. bill, and tb.r rhey may be warred to appear i
here in periou or ry ioJicitor, on cr before >tfcefaid fourth Monday.in December »ixt, to
flitw c ? uiif if any rhey en, why the dc-
ttct fhould nut paftis prated for in the laid
bill.

Copy.teft URIAH FORREST, <k.
October ro. 3d aw. " ' ' \u25a0 i. i,,, , ~, ~...

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
SutlerHers, either in arrears, or

?tvhyjse subscriptions s»on become due. are
resjrcct/uiiy requested to forwaid the
sums-due, should no earlier opportune
vecur, by therepresentetii gress
who wilt agi\c to undertake ihe Sgetu/,

It will be understood that a year's !'payment in advance is alwaysrequired j \, and thatpapers not paidJar will bqdis-!continued.
1 his notice is given to prevent the

junpleasant necessity of discontinuing
[papers at thepresent in.crestingper,,, 7,

when a Session of Congress, of, /-*f»1hups, utipreeedeiutd importance, is i-
I bout, commencing.

Treasury of the JUnitea States,
Washington August 15, 1805.

WHEREAS by an ad'of Congfefi datedjMay the fth, \f)%, intitled " An ael to pro.vide for a Copper Coinage," iti the tecond
I iuet ion there ;f, it venatfted,

?' That alter the expiration of fix calender

* months the tune when there fltuil ?aye

IKen paid into the lreatury by the faid BiireALr (of t&e Mint) in cents and half cents,1a fum not lefs than fifty thoufand Dollars,
witch time fhall forthwith be announced by
the ! rcat or cr in at leaft two gazettes cr newf-parers, pnblifhcd at the feat ot government
of the Uniied jtatts for th« time btinj, no
copper ...in* or pieces wh tfoever, except the
laid cents and half cents, fhail pais current ai

f, or fhall be paid or offered ta be paid
or received ta payment for any debt, demand
laws, matter or tMng wha-focver; »nd all,
eopp-r coin.- or piec.i except the laid cents
ut.j half c ot.>, which fhail be paid or offered
to Repaid r r*c«ived in payrntnt contrary to
ti>« prohibition rfforeiatd, fhjli be 'orJeited,
and every y-erlor by whom any ©f thew fhall
have !i(.ca lo paid or offered to be piid «.>rreceived in pa>mer,t, lhJl alio fodcit thef»m i.l ten doliai < and the ('aid forfeitureaod
penalty fhalU»d»ay be recoveird wthcwlis
offnit for tl.e benefit ol s:ny peifon cr pecr'oLs
by whom informationof tiie incuri ing thereof
llitl. have l>.*en given,"

And wh«r*a» it appears by the bo. Jt* of thisoffice, that wore thi.n fifty-.tfioufandj lollaraia
c nts and half icofs. have been to paid into the. 't'reafury. 1 now therefore, in obedience to
the i'ud utsl, doherebv give public notice of
the laiiK.

Th. T. TUCKER.
Treasurer United States.

\u25a0Augiifl. 15. taw^ai

TfOT ICE*
IM purfuance of the decree
of th«. hoi,ol able the Chancellor of P.^aryland,
the lubfciiber wii expole to public tale, on
the prem hs, on Fucjday the firttdayol .\o-
vtn.iKi next, (it fair, il not the next lair day,) j

A Tract 1/ Lund
1containing ace acres, lying in Charles county,
f., nierly the property of Elia.bcth Corrjr,
late of laid county, deccafed. Thin tr»et of

jhi 4 i- li nated 011 Mattw voir.an ewamp, and
Ii? well adaptsd t» the culture »l Indian corn,
1 wheatand taiatco. The purchafer mutt pal's

' his bond with approved iecurity, bearing in-
tereft fr»i« the day of laic, f«r the payment
ot one half of the purchaie aaoney within 11
months, and the other half v ithiu 18 months
from the day cf faic Ihe land is rented for
the prefsnt year to Mr. George Dixon, and
polliilion will be given to the purchafer, 011
the lirlt day ol January,eighteen hundred aad
four.

THOMAS LANCASTER, Truffee,
New Port, October, 3. lawjtt

i .; 'I'aken up as a uinaway the rfl Aigufi
Uft a mulatto Woman about 40 years of

a.te 4 loet 11 inches high, her thumbs, much, disfigured by fellons alio one of her f*ngei-"a j
1 on tnc left hand, 1 uhderA-ttd fee belongs to j

Mr. laylor. lells Point Baltimore, It the
owner of faid nmllatto dees nut sonit for-
ward, prove property and pay charge*. *wife ihe will be leld for her jail fees |
bly to law.

ROBr. M'CAI.N, jai'or,for
DANL. v. MmII

the diftriil of Columbia, C». «f Wafew
Odobfr 3. rawjt j

-lining in the Fus-t fijfife "f Wash'
ington city, on thefit 'Xtj.

btr. I*o3?
A

Samuel Anderfon, Wsi'.i.mi All
Mrs.

B.: Busier, 3. Bon ttbo*
Bonn: n,

L .;. ?; .!. Thomas B_tlef? R <\u25a0 , 1.. ~: . c H. f

~)\u25a0:, fj, .
ml Beat,1

:. fl. Duane, Nathaaicl

D.
B D vis I fan

!J, li. 1)-.;.,; uUtttt , ' >hl I'm:.;,, D'Mc.
I 1 ">e.iAi. a , J. .nil Duobi D iauy,; Phiur bevies, Yv'iiiiam Davii feu.

&
Daniel ElMtJge, Matthew L. Ei-

jv.ri.daj Mr-i. Mary Klleott.
F.

j J -hn Powi-r, Efq, M'Carty Fii_-
Liq. Sol, n.. i, jofei. U

Pair-ray, care ol John Cherry,
C...l.llcuryC':i:h.:,2. yVtllbm Grfty,

Mr. Gird, J,imcs Goih-m, P'.ictof Ro-
bert Gjaiiu.

11.
Gciorge S lick ey, 2. Mr. Jleß-tVe.j,

John it.... ,i..i\u25a0\u25a0. .A
vVi.de Hatnpu
Caty Hcvcnet, Edward G.
Charles Ktjwel, J. ten \i I t'd, Jtim-:o lltrper, J 1113,
N.iih.ui Holmes, D...J li-
Jane; Hjilaud, 3, j D .-
vid al,_ao.

1.
Judges of the Circuit Goiirt, "

JoiiJiioir, Thouiaa jsouioo, Gv n<
William In the, Wi . \u25a0>!-
toi Irvine, Wulram Juhi.uon, William
J. Her.

K.
Afa Kmg, Timothy Kelly,

L,
j Docltor William Laidmore, 4. J>cob
LttWis, 3. Capt. Mrriwtthcj Lewis, 2.
Benjamin H. Latrobe, E:cp 2. Colonel
Tobiaa Lcm, John Lewis, QhriltiaU
Lainz, HilUry Laiuf&iu, Sam'u*! Lane*

M.
Anthony Merj-y, Eiq. 3. M'Csra Sc

Aridg:-, Pruii Marych, Kiq. Gapt. Di_i»
el M'Netll, James M'C..Jlcy, Jofeph
Maxwell, Jofeph M'Neiuar., iuoruas
Mourger, Sai-liwoodMiddtetoh, Geo.
Morrow, James Maihes, Jotui iki'Cao.j,
care of Mi. Charles iA'tHanc*, Lieut.
John M'Hca, Afli.-ny M'Gceuu,
Samuel Miiicr, 2.

N.
Simuf1 Nichclfon, E!q, I. Nicholls,

Increate New-hall, Platter Neall, Fre-
derick Nalh, Ei'q.

O.
Ca>t. John Ofbom, M;« JohnOtton.

P.
Dr. Ignatius Perez, Henry Peterfon,

David Plnpi s, Oliver H. Robert
Plunkeit, Mr 1. Jofeph Paribus, George
Powers, George Peikins, Balph Pott;,
George Patkrr, Eleanor P-ckeiell, Jerc*
intali Plumer, Nathaniel Porter.

CL
J,-,bnQainn.

R.
James Rannie; David Roberts, W>l-

-lam A. Riad, '2. Daniel P. Ramfey,
Do&or Ridgely, Mtfiis. Rofs, 3s,
iiuipfon'.

S.
Jacob Sohunk, Siah Symfon, Captain

j(Lmceil Smith, Major Simeon Smith,
Thomaa S *i lb rry, Richard Stevens,
Charles Shoemaker, Saciarufa and Lor.g-
board, (im/uns.)

T.
John Thou pfon, William Tripp, J«-L,.h Tillc.it, Edward Tonge, KfuuWe;

Michael Thon.a.-, Robert Tunfoufje,,
Nelly Thon.as.

U.
William Ulher.

W.
Thomas Weft, 2. George WHlbj

James Tbotnas Wintt, Hnm-
phrey Waterman, William Ws<ync, Jo-feph Watfon, Abiiiium Werton, Jo-feph W.lfon.

comnuttsd t« the jail of Baltimore
1 V county as-*runaway, on the ijth inlt,

ro woman who calls herielt R.ACHEL; the ts about twenty-four year*of age,
five feet two inches high, ctaik compledioo,
much pock, _*<ttcd?the htfi on a blue (potted
calico gown and UripcJ gi«gha»» pettieo»u
She tuys flit w.'srailedby col, t_tkici i. i
Dori'ct County, oft theEaUern M;ore. U fbe
is not ftie-fed, Ihe will Lc loki lor her j*J»
feet, acvording to law.

Jj<n*s Jfi7j«i. Sheriff".
Sep »awtf


